
STATISTICS OF INCOME

Individual returns, 1936, by sex and family relationship: number of returns, net
income, and percentages x

Family relationship

Joint returns of husbands, wives, and dependent children,
and returns of either husband or wife when no other
return is filed

Separate returns of husbands and wives:
Men*
Women * -

Heads of families:
Single men and married men not living with wives
Single women and married women not living with

husbands
Not heads of families:

Single men and married men not living with wives
Single women and married women not living with

husbands . _
Community property returns
Estates and trusts - -

Grand total

Returns

Number

2,392,833

150,364
136,211

367,419

199,535

1,299,657

769,692
49,311
48,477

5,413,499

Percent

44.20

2.78
2.52

6.79

3.69

24.00

14.21
.91
.90

100.00

Net income

Amount
(thousands
of dollars)

9,321,442

2,071,764
927,683

957,966

511,590

2,706,848

1,775,820
620,126
346,870

19,240,110

Percent

48.45

10.77
4.82

4.98

2.66

14.07

9.23
3.22
1.80

100.00

1 For general explanations, see pp. 1-5.
» An unequal number of separate returns of husbands and wives results from the use of the sample method

for returns with net income under $5,000, as the net income of one spouse may be $5,000 or over and that of the
other spouse under $5,000 (see discussion of sample, p. 2).

PERSONAL EXEMPTION AND CREDITS AGAINST NET INCOME

The net income specifically exempt from normal tax through per-
sonal exemption, credit for dependents, earned income credit, and
interest on Government obligations not wholly exempt from tax,
together with net income subject to normal tax is shown in the
following table. Unlike former years, the net income subject to
normal tax includes the amount of dividends received from stock of
domestic corporations subject to taxation under Title I of the effective
revenue law.

Individual returns, 1936: net income exempt from and amount subject to normal tax 1

Distribution

Net income __.

Personal exemption and credits against net income:
Personal exemption
Credit for dependents
Earned income credit _. __ _
Taxable interest on partially tax-exempt Government obligations 2

Total
Less: Excess exemption and credits 3

Net income exempt from normal tax _ _

Net income subject to normal tax

Amount
(thousands
of dollars)

19,240,110

9,920,814
1, 451, 502
1 231 044

43, 627

12, 646,987
1,661, 807

10, 985,180

8, 254, 930

Percent"

100.00

51.56
7.54
6 40

.23

65. 73
8.63

57.10

42.90

1 For general explanatiocs, see pp. 1-5.
2 Interest received on United States savings bonds and Treasury bonds, owned in excess of $5,000, and on

obligations of certain instrumentalities of the United States (see items 5 and 25, Form 1040, p. 152) reported
on returns with net income of $5,000 and over.

3 Includes taxable interest received on partially tax-exempt Government obligations reported on returns
with net income under $5,000.
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KXEMTTIOV AND CKliDtTS AU.UK&T N'FT

The net income specifically exempt from normal tax through per-
sonal exemption, credit for dependents, earned income credit, and
interest on Government obligations not wholly exempt from tax,
together with net income subject to normal tax is shown in the follow-
ing table- The credit for dependents and the credit for earned income
are not applicable to the returns for estates and trusts included in
the table.

Individual returns 1 with net insnrn^, 1937; net income exempi from and
aubjecl to normai tax 3

Amount
Distribution (thousands

i of dollars]
Percent

Net income.. __„ _ _ . . . . __

Personal rsnthniptioii and cfftltls against net IHLOITJU:
Pe isun&l exem ptfoc
Credit for dependents . .
Earned ineomc cwiJii;--- ,
TinatalG interest on paitiiHy tfin-esetnpt Govtrnmunt ubtitf

Total
LCES: Extsessfliemption and credi ts 1 . . . .

Net income cutnipt from normuj tas

Net inofttne subject 1o tLormHl tux -

i t iona ' --•

21,3^8,^74

It, 523, 37*
1,5D7. Mi
l,fSDh90O

1,774,743

13,871,93*

6,363,750

1O0.0C

M.26
7.S2

,23

53.01$
s.afi

6TJ.62

33.38

1 &# footnote I, p. <?.
> For jeuo ml explanations, sty py. 1-0-
1 Interest rtueived on United States savings bowls end Treasury bonris, ownod in excess of Sfl.OOd, and on

ot)Hf»mcnis of oertfjn in&trumeulfiliUea otth^ United Static [«eti items 5 an<lU6, Form L040, p. 2063 reiwrted
on returns witii net inocinft at $5,000 and over.

* loeludeE t&x&tde isUnttst tsctivid wn partlftti' t&x-excnij^ Govomnient obliR&tlous reported on reuuiss-
witti ri^t ihcome undeif $5,{WA,

CAPITAL GAINS AN1J LOSSES

The special provisions in the roveJiue acts for capital gains and losses
from the sale of assets held more than two years apply, for capital gains,
to sales after December 3111921, and prior to January 1, 1934, and for
capita] losses, to sales after December 81, 1923, and prior to January
1, 1934. A summary of thft provisions of the Revenue Act of 1921 and
subsequent acts, a^ecting the tax on capital gains, and of thfc pro-
visions of the Revenue Act of 1924 and subsequent acts, affecting the
tax credit on capital losses, is found on pages 8 and 0 of the Statistics
of Income for 1933 and in the section of the current report entitled
"Revenue Acts of 1913-1937 and certain tax provisions of the National
Industrial Kecovery Act", pages 194-195. The "total income** and
"net income" for individual returns for 1922 through 1933, as pre-
sented in the historical tables, pages 41-47, include "capital net pains,"
whereas, for the years 1924 through 1033 the "nut income" has &ot
been reduced by and "deductions" havo not been increased by the
amount of "capital net losses" reported for tax credit.

Under the Kevemie Acts of 1034 &nd 1936, the definition of rapital
assets is extended to include assets held by the taxpayer,, regardless of
time held, instead of only assets held over two years. Also, certain
percentages of the gain or loss recognized upon such sales or exchanges
are taken into account in computing nat income. These percentages
vary according to the period for which the assets have been held.
The deduction ior j]Ct capitaJ losses is limited to *m amount not in
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STATISTICS OF IXCOIIE 11

excess of $2,000, after a iih trusting the prorated gains from the sales or
exchanges of capital assets.

The net income reported on individual returns for 1934 through 1937
includes net capital gain unil loss computed in accordance with the
limitations stated in the preceding paragraph. It is not possible, by
using the net capital gain ami net capital loss on the returns for these
years, to adjust the "total income," "net income,," and "deductions"
so that they will be comparable with these items tabulated for prior
yeitrs. Moreover, net capital gain and loss reported on individual
returns for 1934 through 1937 are not comparable with "profit and
loss from sale of real tstatt, stocks, and bonds, etc.," "capital net
gain," or "capital net loss" which were reported on returns for prior
years. The net- capital gain and loss reported on firliitr.isi.ry returns for
i937 included in this report are, computed according to the limitations
which apply to the individual returns.

fiOUlif:KiS Of JLVCOMB AND DEDUCTIONS

In the table on page 12 there appears a distribution, by sources, of
the income and deductions reported on individual returns and on
taxable fiduciary returns. Income from the various sources represents
the net amount by which the gross receipts exceed the deductions
allowed, as reported in the schedules of the return (see Forms 104O
and 1041, pp. 206-217), and in aggregate represents the sum of the
net amounts of income from each source. Net losses reported under
"income" items on the face of the returns are transferred in tabulation
to deductions, which also include amounts reported on the return
under "deductions."

Income from partnerships and fiduciaries includes net capital gain
or loss allowed upon sale of capital assets and dividends received by
these entities on stock of domestic corporations and foreign corpora-
tion B? but excludes taxable interest received by these entities on obliga-
tions of the United States, which is reported separately under its
classification.

For statements regarding business profit and loss and the number
of businesses with profit or loss, see section of this report entitled
"Profit and loss from business/' etc., pages 26-27.

With reference to the amount of net capital gain and loss, attention
is directed to the provisions of the Revenue Acts of 1934 and 1936, as
described in the section of tho text entitled "Capital gains and losses,"
pages 10-11 •

The items of "interest paid" and "taxes paid" which are reported
under "deductions" on income tax returns do not include amounts
reported, as business deductions.

Interest paid is reported as item 14, on the face of the return, Form
1040, in accordance with the following instructions:

Rntcsr as item 14 interest on pcr&on&l indebtedness as distinguished from
business indebted ness (which shmild be deducted under schedules C aad D).
Do not include interest on indebtedness incurred or continued to purchase or
carry obligations (other than obligations of the United States is&ued after Septem-
ber 24, 1917, and originally subscribed for by tho tux paver) the interest upon which
is wholly exempt from taxation.

Taxes paid exclude (1) the Federal income tax, (2) estate, in-
heritance, legacy, succession, and gift taxes, (3) income and profits
taxes paid to foreign countries or possessions of the United States,.
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12 STATISTICS OF INCOME

which are allowed as a, credit against the tax, and (4) taxes reported on
Form 1040F, schedule of farm income and expenses. Taxes paid are
reported as item 15 on the face of the return, Jb orm 1040, in accordance
with the following instructions:

Enter as item 15 taxes imposed upon you and paid or accrued during the taxable
year, not including taxes on property used in your business or profession and
those assessed against local benefits of a kind tending to increase the value of the
property assessed, Do not include Federal income taxes, nor estate, inheritance,
legacy, succession, gift tases( taxes imposed upon your interest as shareholder of
a corporation which are paid by the corporation without reimbursement from
you, nor income taxes claimed as a credit in item 32. Do not include sales
taxes unless the tax was imposed directly upon you by law. No deduction is
allowable for any portion of foreign income and profits taxes if a credit is claimed
in item 32.

A historical summary of taxes paid for the years 1927 through 1932
and of interest paid for the years 1928 through 1932 is found in the
1932 Statistics of Income, table 8A, page 80.

In the tables showing sources of income and deductions combined
for individual returns azid taxable fiduciary returns "other deduc-
tions" and *'total deductions" include the "amount distributable to
beneficiaries" reported on returns for estates and trusts. This
method of tabulating the "amount distributable to beneficiaries" is
similar to that for former years when taxable fiduciary income was
reported on the individual income tax return, Form 1040. For a
separate tabulation of the amount distributable to beneficiaries, see
basic tables 12 and 13 which contain data for fiduciary returns.
Individual returns l -with net income, 1937: sources of income and deductions, and

percentages a

Sqtiroes of income and dpd net ions
A mount

af dollies)

Sources of Income:
Salaries wages, oommissions, fcts.etc
Dividends from domestic and foreign corporations'
Taxable interest:

Bank: deposits, notes, mortgages, corporation bonds *_
Partially t^svexempt Government obttga thus *

Partnership profit" ,
Income from fiduciaries * - „ . .
Rents and royalties _
Bli^lncB^ profit... , „ „ „_.„
Net capital gain '_
Other income.., ,

Total income.,

Deductions:
Partnership loss".
Business loss . . , , ,
Net capital loss ' .
Contributions
Interest paid '_,
Taiffi paid *.. . .__
O ( h « i

Total deductions *.

Net Income

14, 14S( 510
3, 514. 393

862.349
47, QM

1 I&MJ01
830.772
75S,444

2) 403 42fi
434^114

24.461060

2*. Oil

2G4J9I2
440.010
SCO, 097
mi, 272
98(3,103

3,215.525

at.zis,.™

57. M
H*37

3.52
.30

4.66
3,4(1
3. Id

10.20
1.78
.a?

.12

Lift
i.xo
2! in
3.42
4. as

13. If.

1 See footnote L, p, 3,
* For general wplanations, see pp. 1-6,

, r>> 10.
p , 10,

, x
' For definition a( capital assets and amounts of net capita] pain acii loft, tnktn into acrount tor I fix pur-

posea, nee tent, pp, lo-ll, aud syaopsis of lavs, pp. l&ilOfi.
• Excludes atnotmts Tcporteriln Schedules C and D us busioess deductions.
* Itieltiflos "amount distributable to becefitiaties" reported on returns for eatatea and trusts Included in
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